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If. TO Tfe CI mi. .LOCAL NEWS. suggested to the Legislature their plandegree of efficiency and 'success as .
bring forth that remarkable cnnimnndn.

get perhaps five hundred dollars or
' 'flffic. . r - - '. CITY ITEMS.

This column, ,.xt u, liHa, Be (ifr Local Advmisinjt. . """
; , .,.

iui. Ji. a. o. iun, oi Lenoir, was in
the city on Tuesday visiting Mr. Wm
Ilolllster.

Mr. Jas. B. Banks,, of Jones county
oo m ue uny yeswraay. tie says

crops m his neighborhood are not dam
aged yet by wet weather, and he never
saw cotton and corn grow faster. Says
he gets out to work very early and very
often forgets to go to breakfast until
10 o'clock.

Gov. Jarvis. Mrs. B. F, Nunn, Mrs. W,
J. Street, Mr. L. Harvev and family of
Kinston and M. D. W. Stevenson of the
city, were among the passengers for
Morehoad City last night.

Hiver and Marine.
1 ho schooner Adventure, Elijah D

Willis Capt., arrived from Fairfield on
Tuesday with cargo of corn consigned
to Burrus & Co.

The schooner Elmyra, Marshal Swin
dell, Capt. arrived from Juniper Bay on
luesday with cargo of coi n consigned
to J. A. Meadows.

I he new schooner & W. Hall, Capt,
Walker, arrived yesterday from Phila
delphia with a cargo of coal for Mr
Elijah Ellis. This is her maiden trip.

The steamer Neuse, Capt. Boberts, left
for kinston on Tuesday with a good
cargo of general merchandise.

BcneliU of AdvertiNiiiK.
It is natural that we direct attention

to an item in our Kiuston correspond
ence concerning the sales of machinery
by Mr. J. Wf Grainger. Mr. Grainger
has, for six mouths, kept in the Weekly
Journal a two column advertisement
(the largest of any in the paper) offering
various kinds of machinery for sale. He
has done this as a matter of business and
not to patronize the paper, for it is not
published in his town, aud his present
sales are proof of what the "ad" has
done.for him. There is another point
in the case worthy of being pointed out
on the part of the newspaper side of the
question this advertising has been go
ing on for some considerable time before
the heavy sales were niade.' Mr".

Grainger thought best tocarry his "ad
through the dull season and his perse
verance has been rewarded.

It is natural for a newspaper to blow
about the advantages of advertising,
but facts are stubborn things and speak
for themselves. The Journal now
publishes weekly 75 quires a circula
tion of 1800 and Daily 19 quires a cir
culation of45G, and he who uses its
columns may be assured that his ad
vertisement will be extensively Yead.

Iilurraii for the Graded School.
The Trustees of New Berne Academy

held a meeting on Tuesday evening and
the following gentlemen were elected to
fill the seven vacancies now existing
Messrs. Geo. Allen, T. A. Green, Alex
Miller, L. II. Cutler, W. M. Watson,
Llijah Ellis and E. H. Meadows.

The Journal takes great pleasure in
endorsing this action. These men "are
representatives of the best commercial
interests of the city, and the old Board
has shown good judgment in their se-

lection. We feel like raising a shout of
jubilee for the Graded School is now a
fixed fact. How it is to be started aud
when, we make no suggestion. We be
lieve the old and new members will
work together most harmoniously for
New Berne's good, and that they are
well competent to decide about all the
details.

As to what the Educational Associ
ation will do, we apprehend there will
be no difficulty. Fifteen Members Of
this Association are now on the Board
of Academy Trustees, and we have uo
doubt this Association will be willing
to turn over their money to the Acade
my, which now represents, in its men
bers, the Public School fund, the Griffin
fund, the Educational Association and
the Academy fund. All that thJ mem-
bers of the Association wanted was
proper representation and this has now
been obtained, and now there is nothing
in the way for a powerful Graded
School. It might be well for the Assn.
ciation to preserve its organization iu
order to collect the money and to devise
some plan about raising money in the
future. But there will be no trouble
about the details. Let us reioice 'that
we will now have the school.

WiUon Normal.
Ed. Journal: The State Normal

School at this place closed on Thursday
of last week with an entertaining and
patriotic address from Gov. Jarvis who
had been in attendance at the Normal
the past two days.' The Governor's ad-

dress was to the point, practical, full of
encouragement, and proved the speaker
to be a friend of the true education of
all classes alike. ' ''

The Normal has been a graud success
from the very first, as was to have been
expected under the Superintendence of
t ror. lomliuson, who as Principal of
the Wilson Graded. SehooUJias brought
that institution up to such an. eminent

m. iou me iews am Observer would look
over their files and republish the Cap-
tain's system, and if that journal cannot
nna the issue we hope the Captain will
lurnisii them a copy of it.

I am glad to see that the citizens of
this town and community are getting
winewiuur-nior- interested in school
matters than they have been heretofore

uever w I'lace in my life where a
good school would do more good than
in Trenton, and hence the great need
of one. A first class school would
double the population of this town in
five years, aud those who would come
to this place would be the best citizens
oi the county, and on the other hand.
without a good school the population of
me town will not only not increase, but
will actually diminish and the best neo

lo loo win leave the town, and also
the best citizens will leave the countv
and go to towns in other counties 'where
they will enjoy good educational ad- -
H..1.4 rm -.uuura. iney win not let their chil
dren grow up in ignorance, and I think
they are right in that. .This, we all
know, is the age of education and in a
tew years it will be a question of educa-
tion. Now is it important-ve- ry im
portant that we iu this town and com-
munity, aud in fact the whole county
should arouse -- should awakeu to the
present state of affairs and go to work
with all our determination aud zeal aud
establish a good school at the county
seat; build up Trenton ami therefore
build up the whole county. And, as
I have already said, until this is done,
Trenton will never advance, but ou the
other baud will retrograde.

CO.M.MEUCIAL.
MiU HKltMi j 11KET.

COTTON-N- oue in market. No chan 'ein quotations.
COKN-iSl- .Oa in bulk; 1.06 in sacks.
ruuPENTiNE Receipts moderate. Firmat $2.50 for yellow dip.
Tau Firm at 1.25 and .1.50.
BiiEswAX-?- 0c. to 22c. per ll.
HONKY-O- Qc, per gallon.
UOUNTUY BACON-II- ams 18c sidt1

10c. ; shoulders 15c. Lard 15c.
Beef On foot, 5c. to Oc.
Sweet Potatoek-50- c. per bushelEggs 10c. per dozen.
Peanuts 2.50. per bushel.
Fodder 1.50.
Peaches 40c. per peck.
Al'PLES-- 30. per bushel.
Pears-.S1.- 25 per bushel.
IIIDES-D- ry, Oc. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6e. ner lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c, per pair
Meal Bolted, $1.15 p- -r bushel.
Shinoles- -5 inch, !tr2.25 per M. ;

inch, saps, $4.00 Hel M. hearts, 5.00
per M.

HALTIITIOKIC MAHKET.
Baltimore, Julv .21. Oats wtiU- -

southern 05a09c; western, white
66a67c: Pennsylvania fi5aG.Sc. Pro-
visions steady; mesa pork !822.25a23.23.
Bulk nieats-rHhould- ers aud clear rib
sides, packed, llaiaic. Bacon shoul-
ders 12c; clear rib sides 151c. Hams
Djaiutc. Lard refined 14c. Colfee
firm;' Rio '.cargoes, ordinary' tn tir.
8a9ic'L Sugar ...steady ;. A-- soft - 9le.
Whisky steady at 1.17.'

NISW YORK COTTON MARKET.
NEW York, Julv 24 Futures closed

weak; sales 49,000 .bales: Julv 12 fi8:
August 12 08; September 12 4fia12 47;
October 11 91all 92; November 11 74a
1175; December 11 75.il 1 70; January
11 85all 80; February 1117: March 12 09
al211; April 12 21a12 23.

Cotton iiuiet and easv: iu.l;inds 15?-

Orleans 13.

U'lLMINLTON IHAHK1CT.
Wilmington, July 24. Spirits tur

pentine firm at 43c. Rosin steady
at 1.45 for strained, aud $1.00 for
good strained. Tar firm at !?2.20. Crude
turpentine firm ut $1.71 for hard,

3.00 for yellow dip and virgin.

BRICK FOR SALE
FERIBEE A CHERRY

STONEWALL, N. C.

Apply to Dail Bros.,
lul .'till 1 m jitiw Kcrue. IV. C.

l Jriclc lor Sale. v

I will keep constantly ou hand at
Manwell & Crabtree's lot in New Berue
a lot of first class hand-mad- e brick.

For terms apply to James Mauwell or
to the undersigned
lm.l) C. Simpson.

OCEAN HOU8E.
1J12AUFORT, N. V.

MARTIN IKING Proprietors

Tins Hunsa is now own for Hm cnli'rliiininont
o( Kiicals. Th i' location h so well know n as to
nteu no words to ui'sriu it. Wc only my thai
under il )itcnt niiinivoinenl every Iliii.R will
be done tlnil cau be dune to make it fli nt class in
every respect, r.vnry luxury ironi laud and
water win dh servni in ttie best tyi, a lul at
such reasonable prices an to make a fiiav ttt Hie
seiisidn within tlnrreach of ail who can afford
to live any where.

The rooms in this house are ail ileasaut. The
iew from the promenade on top of building, ex-

tensive and tine. Wharf aud bath - house!
luljucent to building. .

ISoats and experienced boat.men always in
reailioues at our wharf to lake out sailing, fishing
and bathing parlies. Polite torvnnls will be
in attendance, and every f libit made to make a
slay with ns pleasant. . ;

Teriun: per.tla.v, Tfl.51; ir wetjk, il0, per
mouth, Very Itespecifully,

' ' j Thuh. 8.- Mah'tin, .

dtf Mkh. W. O. Kino. 5

" 4 dWegate to the' Wilson Convention

dn ys .H.,the wild animals
were fted loose on him at the same
time, v frightened him so badly
that he f,"" report the condition of
his crop ai'd ks? Jus damages as a del-

egate adjust A dt4 paid. Poor fellow.

J. W. Grainier
in selling machiiy ..He has: sold,
since' his return front Vilinia about
three weeks ago, over ten thousand dol-

lars worth of engines, saw mills and
other machinery. The sales were prin-

cipally made in Jones, Onslow and
lower Pitt.

Gov. Jarvis and ex-Go- v. Brogden will
speak through the same telephone at
Seven Springs on the , 19th instant.
Curious people wish to know with what
place' that glittering saint, Gov. Jarvis,
is now tempting the old "child of the
skies;" perhaps it may bo Boutwell's
"Hole in the sky " to which the Governor
hopes to be the Mercury to take the

a truly royal excursion
indeed.

La Grange Items.

Bob Joyner was seen the other day
trying to get up a funeral playing with
the tail of a young mule.

Rain has been excessively plentiful
for some days. It is good for qprn, but
may push cotton too fast. In some
places grass still abounds.

a. a. Kouse uas contracted to move
the old store ou the John Bizzell lot, to
a lot purchased by K. E. Bizzell on the
south side of the Railroad.

The meeting of Co. C., 27th North
Carolina regiment advertised for Satur
day 2Uth inst., has been postponed to
the 1st Saturday in August, at which
time the members are requested to
meet in this place.

"The times change aud men change
with them," and I believe men change
with their occupation. If you should
see Capt. Jake in his fatigue suit, he has
every appearance of a regular eiigi
neer.

lhe new . firm, J. S. Wooten aud
Shade Wooten, has procured the servi
ces of E. W. Bizzell as clerk. "Lige!
has clerked a uumber of years in "the
city" and stands second to none in the
place iu that capacity. He will accom
pany the "bosses, ' in their trip North
this fall.

If any attempt has been made to get
up a Liberal or Greenback party in this
place, it has been unsuccessful thus far.
A Very few among us try to talk Green
backism, but these few are not of us
the Democrats they come from the oth
er side, and we don t propose to be
"bamfoozled" by them.

D. C. Murchison, of Edw'ds & Mu
chison, represents insurance companies
in North Carolina, Virginia, and else
where. He proposes to insure Gins ftud
other property on Jiving terms to all,
He is ako agent for several gins and
presses which he proposes to sell at fac
tory prices, freight added.

Thursday, of last week, was used by a
number of the La aud cili
zens Of the south side of Neuse in a pic-
nic way at Seven Springs. "Old Mau
Bob" and Mrs. Old Man Bob, Couuway
(Groceries) and Mrs. Connway, who
were so profuse in their visits to the
Springs last year, two of them under
different names, were present.

Rev. B. W. Nash held the quarterly
Association of Baptist at Hickory Grove
last Saturday and Sunday. His servi
ces as pastor is appreciated by a large
number of the congregation at that
place. The Daptut Review of which
Mr. Nash is Editor, strongly, and right
ly too, advocates prohibition. It is not
right in that organ, however, to assume
that the Democratic party has been, or
is now, responsible for the failure of
prohibition. They, the Democrats, pro
pose to let it remain where the people
themselves have place d it. The Repub-
licans, I believe, assume the cause of

When the Englishes in
North Carolina show their hand, where
will the Review be found .politically V

Many favor prohibition, but would pre-

fer it straight without politics.

Jones County Items.

It has rained almost every day for the
past fifteen or twenty days. '

Every one who attended the U. S.

concert at Trenton last Saturday seemed
to be very well pleased with the per
formance. .

The crops, I believe, are better iu this
county this year ' than they have been
since the war.' I never before heard
as favorable reports from every section
of the county. '

I have heard that Capt. Rasberry
wrote out a system of county govern
ment in, 1875 or 1876, about the time

.

that Messrs. Clark,, Manly and Hughes

tion in the New England Journal of Ed-

ucation whose editor visited the school
last winter. The State Normal was not
a whit behind, for tho Superintendent
of the latter almost surpassed himself as
Principal of the former. The principal
instructor in the Normal," Prof. DeGraff
of New Jersey, who has spent more than
twenty years in just such work through-
out the North and West, pronounced it
to be a model Normal School, and furth-
er averred that it was the best organized,
best managed, most beneficial and suc-

cessful he had ever been engaged in.
Maj. Robt. Bingham in his public ad

dress before the Normal, said Mr.' Tonv
liiison was making more reputation
than any man in North Carolina, but it
seems that his success is known not only
at home but abroad, for we are informed
that during the Normal session ho re
ceived a very tempting call to go to
another State to take charge of a perma-
nent Normal School, but that being so
interested in his work at home, aud
viewing with such faith the bright
promises within our own borders, he
did not entertain the proposition for
consideration at all.

But before closing, Mr." Journalist, I
trust you will allow me to congratulate
you on the most admirable and com
mendable course you have taken in ref
erence to the establishment of a graded
school in your city. You will ere long
congratulate yourself, for the fruits of
your endeavors will be very gratifying.
The graded School at this place is consid
ered a sine qua non, and it is now ad
mitted that since its establishment, and
by means thereof , the value of property
has increased more than 30 per cent.,
and houses to rent are not now to be
found. Many well to-d- o families from
adjoining counties have moved in and
thereby have added to the wealth and
prosperity of the place. New Berne
will feel a pulse of new life ere long
Let the people once get interested, aud
it will become the passion of the place.
What do you think l.r Over eight .thou-

sand visits were paid the different de
partmenls of the Wilson Graded School
during nine months last year. It was a
place to take friends from abroad, for
these visitors represented thirty-fiv- e

counties. ,

The success of your school seems now
definitely assured, in a pecuniary sense
at least, and with a wise superintend
ent, its issues will be graud and good.

F.

A New fiale.
Mr. Nelson Whitford has on exhibi

tion, at the entrance to his Cart House,
a pateut gate which will be of great cou
venieiice on large farms, where there
are many gates, when they shall havo
been adopted. Any one approaching
the gate in buggy, cart, wagon or on
horse back can open and shut it without
dismounting. It works like a charm.

Kinston Items- -

Corn, 81.10 per bushel.
Meal, $1.20 "
Wheat, $1.00 "
N. C. Hams, 20c. per th,
Sides, 18c "Shoulders 18c "
Beeswax, 22c " ' "

Hides, dry, lOe per lb.
Chickens, 35 to 50c per pair.
Eggs, 13c per dozen. '

Mr. W. A. Phillips left on Sunday
morning for the Horner school at
Oxford.

Jacob Langston, of the Neck township,
having reached his 89th year, is the
oldest inhabitant in this county.

J. P. Haskitt and Geo. E. Miller are
off to-da- y for Asheville and the moun
tains of Western North Carolina.

The cotton crops are getting too much
rain it will be all tree and "no wool."
However, it is the making of the corn
crops. '

That genial and intellectual "limb of
the law," George Rountree, Esq., of
Brooklyn, N. Y., was in Kinston last
week. Marrying improves him.

Chauucy Gray presented: us y

the finest peach we have seen this sea
sonit is a Delaware in size and flavor
and was grown on his place in this
county. -

.

Now is the auspicious time for Col.
C. Clark to strike the "tide that leads

to fortune." Such an opportunity is
not often within a life time. Resist not
destiny.' - - .

The wire pullers and intriguers of the
Wilson Convention "exhausted their
powers'' in a stupendous effort not to
make a nomination. Laixsez faire is the
cry , of the politicians . and , we are
drifting.

Sam Weller characterized his occupa
tion at the "White Hart" as "plenty to
do and little to get." The business of
the Congressional delegate is not so de
preciatorybeing little to do and plenty

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
' Fekibee & Cherry Briek for sale.

Hancock Bros. Chill Pills.
., Duffy & Gray Excursion.
J. A. Meadows Hay for sale.
C. E. Foy & Co., Fertilizers.

X lierinomrter Record of Yesterday.
' " a. in. - - - 76

S p. in. - 80J
a j. in. - - 78

Journal Miniature Alinanar.
Sun rises, 5:04 1 Length of day,

lSun sets; 7r.08 ) 11 hours and 4 ni in.
Moou sets 10:56 a. m.

'
; Mr. J. L, Rhem thinks cotton is (Iain-age- d

by the heavy rains, especially on
light lands.

Several fish boats at the market dock
yesterday. Trout, Spots and Jack fish

l in abundance.

The Shenandoali brought in two hun
dred bushels of corn yesterday, con- -

signed to J. V, Williams.
' Schooner Adah, Whitehurst, Master,
arrived on Monday from Elizabeth City
with corn consigned to J. V. Williams
" Mr. J. L. Rhem shipped by the Shea-

tindoah yesterday 2264 watermelons, 8

barrels of apples and 10 barrels of s.

Schooner Mai-y- , Davis, Master, ar-

rived Sunday night with aeargo of corn
from Elizabeth City, consigned to J. A .

Meidows.

Thos. Gates & Co. are putting a new
floor in their store. Guess they are
afraid to risk the old one with a heavy
stock of fall goods.

r We call attention to the change in the
ads. of Messrs. Blank and Foy. Mr.
Blauk offers a new brand of flour for
s'ale, and Mr. Foy gets ready for the fall
trade iu fertilizers.

We are informed by a prominent
Oreenbacker of this county that John F.
Wooten of Lenoir seems to be the
choice of the Greencackers of Craven
for Congress, if he will accept of their
nomination.
, The Excursion of the steamer Trent

Up Neuse river to Seven Springs in
Wayne county next Friday and Satur-
day will be a pleasant one. Mr. L.
Ilarvey from Kinston says lie learns
there will be a large crowd going up
.from Kinston.

We have before us- - the Annual Cata-
logue of La Grange Academy with a
lit of 85 pupils, of whom six went from
this county. The Principals, Messrs.
Joyner and Murphy, have a very high
reputation for scholarship and success-
ful experience as teachers.

Col. John D. Whitford has just re-

turned from Raleigh, and bears greet-
ing from the King of the Jewels (Capt.
p.) to the resident members in the city.
!ho Panel is becoming so scattered that
after this week it is thought best to dis-

band until cool weather greets them.

Pine Watermelon.
Ther express office,. at. this .place re-

ceived yesterday morning four water-
melons which weighed in the aggregate
137' pounds. They were consigned to
Miss Fentress of Raleigh, and raised by
Henry Gaskins of Swift Creek.

Aunt Sallle baa Come,
Among the arrivals on the Shenan-

doah yesterday morning was Joseph
Salomonsky of Elizabeth City. We
learn that he is to open a beer bottling
establishment Bergner & Engel pret-
ty soon.

Mono Trial.
Tho Atlantic Fire Company made a

test of their new hose, yesterday morn
ing, at the Brinson pump on Broad

; street. On the first trial the coupling
of one section blew out with 130 pounds
pressure, 80 pounds of steam, On
second trial the coupling blew out with
17;j pounds pressure, 05 pounds of
steam." "

Paaaengcrs on Shenandoah.
The following passengers went out

yesterday on the Bteamer Shenandoah:
Mrs. C. W. McLean for Syracuse, N. Y.;
Mw. I. W. Hughes, Mrs. M. 8, Small- -

wood, Misses F. B. and M. B. Small- -

wood and Mr. E. W. Smallwood, for
Long Island, N. Y. ; Mr. E. S. Hughes
for Baltimore; Mrs. Newberry and chil-

dren, Misses Mary E. Tatiim and Bettie
'Hargett, and Captain W. E. Carhart for
Elizabeth City, and Mr. Mai shall Park
Jackson for Norfolk.

New Slenagerie,. ' , '

The cotton exchange room now re-

sembles a first ciass Menagerie. On en-

tering the door we behold, over the
mantlepiece at the West end of the
room, T. A. Green's Lion with his light

"paw "upon "Bagging and ties,.' on the
left is Humphrey & Howard's Elephant
"Carrying the news;" on the right is
K. R. Jones' Tiger carrying the Hag of
King Cotton Bagging and ties; just
behind the tiger is'Redniond with Berg- -

, uev Engel for the whole Menagerie,
Cotton Exchange and all. The work is

.y creditable to the painter, M. Berry.

Timothy Hy.
A choice lot just reeerved hy schooner

Metrin aud for sale. J. A. Meadows
july-26- . i

Pr KiUHlon and STSprliiK-- .
The steamer Trent will leaveBerne for oIkKinston on Frid .tiarrivmg at Kinston on same day andw ill make an BvnnK,i.n j...

U S,I?nng8 "' Saturday, 29thlust, llus eiv no,.; .
River aud Kinston a fin w,w.. .
attend the grand De.uocratte Masslieet
2 Ut ,hFor'furH VSpring80"

. '
Geo TUKv r' WU

Ag't.L2ti. wl ti. New-Bern-

KOU T1IU Tl BMP, Rop ,

Look well to your Horn. s.. ...,Food.

.Richmond, Va., July, 1882.
The exnerienen. nf iLt.v. iw, y car h nit a1. that none of us Khan LI

ft' c;ertaiu,y prompted us to thegreatest diversity jKssibie, especially inthe direction of our food croV
we t ui jiuriH innr-- c..: 1.1.
lookiim- Rt'.ll rt, " 7
be put, than the Tukmp crop, weattention to the provision we have mad"
for it in the way of a first-l- ass fertili-zer. We will. n thn fnll,;
of the most noted farmers in VirginiaMajor RORERT L. RAfH.wr,

the
Halif;ax county, tell what he knows of

"ANCHOR BRAND"
ou this useful
der date at 30th ultim" writes U8'

1 have used the "anchor brand" onmy Xi RNip crop continuously for theast twelve years, and the result hasbeen so satisfactoi-- .. ... "J
ieurartl.it as mv main w.i;

tins too much neglected crop in the to-bacco country. Since I began to uethe "anchor brand" on Turnips I havenever tailed of a crop for self and la-borers.
Every man cdi'hiinlir .1,1. i..--

colored laborer wilf doVdl to'Sluraipa
..

and Salad enough for him and.u,,iB we(i as iorhis own useincluding a supply for stock. It i

etiectiou upon the intellie-er.r- , o.,.i
management of too many Virginia farm-ers that so little attention is paid to thegarden, meat and milk supplv, as on thefirst unpropitious season to "leave themshort of food. We will never be safeuntil we diversify OUT PVnna tnnvn ii,n' "'c "m"we do now.

"A clean preparation is best fnr Te.nips, that is, the land slmnW u 1

and as oftii . L..previous to sowinc thn pai t
the growth of weeds, etc. Turnip dowe 1 after Irish potatoes, gardeneasand other spring crops, if the land is

ion ui- weu iertiiizea.
"A moderatelv anil ia U .a.

the turnip does not thrive on a vervsandy or loose soil. A brown clayey ordamp soil is preferable, but it is well to
SOW 011 both moist, ami iWooilo'-'-

iMo crop requires more thnri,n--
preparation,. Break the soil as deep aspossible with a
u ulcus previoualy broken for a crop sameear, ami toilow with a subsoiler. w

lust before Httwinflr fuming
der some good farm manure from thestable, farm yard or ash heap, and art-pl- y

at sowing the fertilizer. My use of --

the "Anchor Brand'.'
to 800 jiounds per acre, thef latter quan-
tity giving the best results considering

'St. ,"':
"The, commercinl fprf iii

t
.. o UC7Dk ttU- -

pnea to the t urrace and Rnu'n nlttniv
the seed, ami the unrf,. i, j
lightly; this gives a vigorous start tothe plants and promotes rapid growth
so essential to this crop.

"Ruta Bagas sow in drills from 15thJuly to 1st August; Flat Dutch, Strap-lea- f
aud Globe sow iu drills or broad-

cast from 1st August to 1st September
tor roots, and later for Salad.

"I repeat, every farmer, and indeed
every housekeeper who can, should
raise turnips for the table, and some forthe btock. Turnips, if not more nutri-
tious, are at least more healthy thancabbage, and Turnip Salad is a luxury
that no Virginian or Carolinian can af-
ford to dispense with. . I have found the
turnip to be the best preventive of hog
cholera in my experience; hogs fed on
turnips never have that plague. Sheep
and Cattle thrive on them in winter."

We also refer, among others of our
customers, to Dr. Buchan Richards, of
Sweet Hall; Mr. James Leigh Jones and
Mr. Joseph R. Gill, of Richmond; Mr'.
Wm. E. Royall, of Powhatan C. H. ; Mr.
James Newman, of Gordonsville, and
Mr. A. L. Van Ness, of Keysville. They
have all used the "Anchor Brand"
habitually on the Turnip crop, and with
the happiest results.

We wili be prepared this fall, also, for
the WHEAT CROP. The "Anchor
Braud" for wheat continues to do the
work expected of it, and can be ordered
from any of our agents. ;

Southern Fertilizing; Company
,,RicDm6nd'

C. E FOY & CO., ;

for the sale of Anchor Brand
july2-d&w-- .New Berne, N. C. '

Hancock's Chill ; Pillsi
Broad GYeefc, Qruveu CbtmrV, 'N.!C.

" V July 31 1882
Messbs Hancock BBOs:-M- y son

had chills for six mouths and' I tried
every remedy tliat'I could get and they
all failed to break them, i.1 bought one
box of your Chill Pills and gave
them to him according to direction?
and I am hapy to say they made a com-
plete euro and the chill never returned.

ymtn Rexpectfidly, N. WAYNE.
Remember these PILLS are V Mecl tocur in every case or the money i 1

Sold by all Druggists at i,x


